
Subject: (2) Kustom cabinets - 2x10" + 2x12"
Posted by braud357 on Sun, 22 Feb 2015 14:30:16 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Offered for sale are (2) black "tuck & roll" Kustom cabinets. Here is the story - cabinet #1 started
life as a 3x12 cabinet. A new speaker baffle was constructed from 3/4" birch plywood to
accommodate the 2x10's + 2x12's, with its intended usage as a bass guitar cabinet. Speakers
used were (2) Eminence Delta 10", and (2) Carvin PS12 12". The speakers were wired
separately, so that they could be controlled independently with my dual monoblock Carvin amp.
Being the original handles were trashed, I opted to install HD spring-loaded rack handles. A steel
jack plate was installed, and new grille cloth was installed. Cabinet #2 started life as a genuine
2x10 + 2x12 cabinet. In order for these 2 cabinets to match up perfectly, a new speaker baffle was
made from 3/4 birch plywood, and new grill cloth was installed. The original back panel was used,
with the port holes plugged with plywood inserts, and the back panel was covered in new
naugahyde. This cabinet also has the HD handles and a steel jack plate. The speakers in this one
are also wired separately, with each cabinet yielding (2) 4 ohm loads. They each have a slip cover
(from amplifiercovers.com) with a vinyl "Kustom" decal. They only reason I am selling them is that
I have had to go to a much smaller rig to compensate for my bad back. I am willing to sell with or
without speakers - $275 each for unloaded cabinet and cover, or $400 each for loaded cabinet
and cover. I am willing to ship, but buyer will have to pay actual shipping costs. These cabinets
need to be on stage! Contact me at braud357_2@yahoo.com

Subject: Re: (2) Kustom cabinets - 2x10" + 2x12"
Posted by braud357 on Mon, 06 Apr 2015 21:44:43 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Any interest at all ?? Make me an offer !
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